**Product – Student Position**

**Who are we?**

We are here to improve the lives of patients through innovative technologies. We're a rapidly growing inter-disciplinary team of professionals passionate about developing game changing technologies that improve the lives of patients. We are addressing one of today’s most critical global health concerns – the rise of antibiotics resistant bacteria (www.me-med.com).

**Who are we looking for?**

If you’re a highly motivated team player, with a passion for realizing game changing medical products that can impact patients, we would love to hear from you. We are seeking a 3rd year Bio-Medical engineering student, with an entrepreneurial spirit and high interest in product commercialization and implementation into the market. The candidate needs to be detail oriented, possess problem solving capabilities and with superb communication skills.

**Primary Job Responsibilities:**

- Collecting data and creating reports for the quarterly product marketing surveillance dashboard.
- Assisting in creating sales materials.
- Collecting data for competitors’ analysis.
- Investigating specific points for product roadmap decisions.
- Literature reviews.
- Additional day-today tasks, as part of the product team workflow.

**Experience, Skills and Competencies:**

- 3rd year Bio-Medical engineering student.
- Excellent English proficiency (oral and written).
- Excellent organizational and planning skills.
- Detail oriented, with an ability to multitask and prioritize in a fast-paced environment.
- Good problem-solving abilities, flexibility, team player with excellent interpersonal and presentation skills
- Relevant experience – A plus.

**Location & Scope:**

MeMed is located at Haifa, Israel. The role scope will be approx. 100 monthly hours.

**To apply please send your CV to – daniel.reich@me-med.com**